The blues is my business
(K.Bowe, T.Cerney)
I got a heart full of trouble, a house full of sin.
And things are bad as they ever been.
If trouble were money
I'd have more money than any man should.
I'm open for business in your neighborhood,
The blues is my business, and business is good.
If I had a dollar for every broken heart,
I'd be drinkin' fine wine and eatin' caviar.
If trouble were money,
I'd have more money than any man should.
I'm open for business in your neighborhood,
The blues is my business, and business is good.
Well the blues is my business, (and business is good)
The blues is my business, (and business is good.)
The blues is my business, (business is good)
The blues is my business, (business is good)
I'm open for business in your neighborhood,
The blues is my business, and business is good.
Instrumental
It's a world full of trouble and a world full of pain,
I'll take the problem, but I won't take no blame.
If trouble were money,
I'd have more money than any man should.
I'm open for business in your neighborhood,
The blues is my business, and business is good.
Well the blues is my business, (and business is good)
The blues is my business, (and business is good.)

Dance with the Devil
(Elena Ley)
You can find me in the morning light
Drinkin’ coffee coming back from the night
I sleep the day dreamin’ of a brand new life
‘cause I can dance – dance with the devil – ooh
There is no new year’s eve again
No winter, summer, spring or fall no more
I spend my life singing Rock’n’Roll
‘cause I can dance – dance with the devil – ooh
I like the feeling of blues and soul
I know how’s shaking and twisting on the roll
‘cause I can dance – dance with the devil – ooh
Rolling in the morning
Shaking in the evening
Party every night please bring another drink
Because you know. I dance with the devil
Instrumental
There is no Xmas time again
My life is party, and all the time holiday
It doesn’t matter what they may say
‘cause I can dance – dance with the devil – ooh

Hi Joe
(Elena Ley)
Hi Joe - I’m thinking of what you told me on the line last night - I guess that you were
right
Hi Joe - I’ve never tried to guess what’s on your mind boy - You know that it’s just fine
I thank you for telling me what’s on your mind
I guess it’s better that you leave them all behind
Hi Joe - A pity you could never walk the line with me – I know you’ll never do
Hi Joe - A man that never cries but I can feel your tears – I think that it’s ok
I thank you for telling me what’s on your mind
I guess it’s better that you leave them all behind
Joe go your way - Don’t ever wait
I feel your hope in your voice and soul
It’s time for you to go your way
HI Joe - I’ll never try to stop you on the way there - You know I’ll never do
HI Joe - Believe in what you do and all what you could be – It’s all that I can say

Shine on
(F. Bostrom, E. Bibb)
Life gives you the runaround you say
You wanna know
How much dues must you pay
Well, you can pay off what you want
When there’s a will
There’s always a way
Keeping your eyes on
That mountain top
One step at a time
Don’t ever, ever stop
Chours:
Keep on when your mind says quit
Dream on ‘til you find your living it
I’ll be right by your side
Yeah baby keep on
Don’t stop ‘til you win your prize
Lean on all the love that is in my eyes
You’re a diamond to me, yes you are
Shine on
Shine on
Well I know what you’ve been through
I see
But it’s time to leave it behind and let it
be
Yeah
Hard-earned wisdom is something you
can’t buy
It’s the wings of experience
That make you fly
Bridge:
Don’t look back
Don’t look back
Don’t turn around
You’re on the right track
Chorus:
Keep on when your mind says quit

Dream on ‘til you find your living it
I’ll be right by your side
Yeah baby keep on
Don’t stop ‘til you win your prize
Lean on all the love that is in my eyes
You’re a diamond to me, yes you are
Shine on
Shine On
Solo
Chours 1 (only drums and voc):
Keep on when your mind says quit
Dream on ‘til you find your living it
I’ll be right by your side
Yeah baby keep on
(guitar and bass additional)
Don’t stop ‘til you win your prize
Lean on all the love that’s in my eyes
You’re a diamond to me, yes you are
Keep on when your mind says quit
Dream on ‘til you find your living it
I’ll be right by your side
Yeah baby keep on
Don’t stop ‘til you win your prize
Lean on all the love that is in my eyes
You’re a diamond to me
Shiiiiine on

Lonely
(Elena Ley)
The phone is ringing in the middle of the night
You ask me quietly “Are you gonna be fine?”
“I don’t wanna be lonely”
This is what you say
“I feel lonely”
If you don’t wanna be lonely tell me why you’re not with me tonight
Hard to believe that you know what you mean
You seek life’s secrets cause you wanna be free
Don’t wanna be lonely
Let go all your tears and you won’t be lonely
If you don’t wanna be lonely tell me why you’re not with me tonight
Oooh - You’re gonna be fine
Oooh - I know that It’s hard
If you don’t wanna be lonely tell me why you’re not with me tonight
It’s hard to live with someone like you
You drive me insane, and now I have to choose
It could have been so lovely
Oh you know could have been so lovely
But if you don’t make up your mind
I won’t give you a chance another time
Oooh - You’re gonna be fine
Oooh - I know that It’s hard
If you don’t wanna be lonely tell me why you’re not with me tonight
Hang up the phone
It’s quarter past four
I know you’re finding someone else to love
So you’re won’t be lonely
Maybe you’ll never be lonely
If you didn’t wanna be lonely tell me why you were not with me last night

Find the way
(Elena Ley)
Find another way just to say you want to walk away
You won’t understand unless you decide you wanna walk my way
Now I don’t know why, I don’t know how I’m leaving for a while
I just need to cry alone every time I lose a friend
I just need to step back alone every time I wanna find a way
You won’t find the way
You won’t find the way
To my heart
Instrumental
Find a way to stay next to me only for a while
I’m not afraid of being alone don’t leave me now I’m giving you my soul

When you’re gone
(Elena Ley)
I guess it’s not the way to say goodbye
I’m gonna be so bad and so unkind
And it feels ok, and it feels alright
Oh yes it does
And if feels so good, and it feels so fine
Oh yes it does
I’m gonna change the lock of my front door
I’m throwing all your clothes from the second floor
And it feels ok, and it feels alright
Oh yes it does
And if feels so good, and it feels so cool
Oh yes it does
And I’ll be more than happy when you’re gone
You see the pain you caused, what you have done
You told me all the things you shouldn’t have said - to me
You’ll never find another fool like me – ya ha ha ha ha
Instrumental
Everyday I want you to regret
What you did to me – you won’t forget

True to you
(Elena Ley/Carlos Saura)
It took so long to get me there
I love you more than I can say
For my words to be true
I need now to take care of you
I don’t trust so much in luck
It’s gonna be me to drive my truck
On the roads of my own life
I’ll park for a while at your side
There’s nothing more that I can say
I’m gonna be making some mistakes
I know now what is true
I wanna be the one who’s loving you
I’m gonna stay at your side
It may be day or late at night
When you need someone to be true to you
I’m gonna be there – I’m gonna be there
I want to tell you how I feel
No need to wait I know it’s real
You keep wondering if it’s your turn
I’ll keep it warm until it burns
I’m gonna do the best I can
I’ll be much more than your best friend
I’m gonna keep the best for last – the best for last
I’m gonna tell you what I know
I’m gonna show you all I can do
To be with you – to be with you
I’m gonna fall in your arms
Every night
Instrumental

I’m losing my mind
(Elena Ley)
I’m losing my mind
I’m losing my mind
I’ve been thinking of you night and day
It’s like a buzzing in the top of my head
And I’ve been dreaming of you and that’s ok
But now I’m losing my mind it’s time to give me a break
Everytime I wanna say “Hello”
My mouth gets frozen and my blood gets hot
There is no reason to be afraid
But when I look in your eyes I still don’t know what to say + Chorus
I’m losing my mind
I’m losing my mind
Everytime you come close to my
I see the stars and I hear my heartbeat
That day that I fell in love with you
I knew it could be odd now I know it’s good
If you knew that I fall for you
I’m sure you would go crazy for me, too
I still dream of you night and day
You know I’m losing my mind
Please honey give me a break

You know it – It’s Xmas time
(Elena Ley/Elena Ley – Jordi Nogueras)
You know it – It’s Christmas time
And surely I’m gonna be at your side
You feel it – this is the only way
You can fake it you can make it
It’s gonna be ok
You know it – Santa is passing by
I’ll show you – it’s gonna be alright
And surely – He’s bringing what you want
I can sing it you can sing it
It’s gonna be this song
Maybe I’m calling Santa Claus -I’m sure he’s gonna come to town
To take a break and have a drink - He’s gonna have a dance with me
Enjoy every moment on Christmas day
It’s gonna be fun it’s gonna be great
You know it we’re getting old
I feel it it ain’t your fault
Believe it it’s part of now
I tell you now a lie
I believe in Santa Claus
Maybe I’m calling Santa Claus -I’m sure he’s gonna come to town
To take a break and have a drink - He’s gonna have a dance with me
Enjoy every moment on Christmas day
It’s gonna be fun it’s gonna be great
don’t tell me lies you know it’s true
Santa is gonna spend Christmas with you
You know it – It’s Christmas time
And surely I’m gonna be at your side
You feel it – this is the only way
You can fake it you can make it
It’s gonna be ok

